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ENGLISH

❖ Read any novel of your choice and write short notes about the

author, characters, story and your opinion about the novel.

❖ Write a descriptive paragraph on any famous Indian author in 100

to 120 words.

❖ Write a story as Mahesh wrote only a few lines and couldn’t

complete the story he wanted to write. Taking help from the given

input, and basing it on the beginning Mahesh made, write a

complete story.

A woodcutter was chopping down trees on the bank of a river. His hands

were so wet with his sweat that he lost his grip………..

Outline: Axe fell down into river…….. couldn’t swim….. unhappy at his

misfortune and wept…… God of Forests appeared……….. promised to get

back his axe……dived……… came out with an axe of gold… “not mine”………

dived again……… came out with a silver axe …….. “not mine” said

woodcutter…… dived again……… came out with woodcutter’s axe….. “this is

my axe”…truly honest…….. rewarded all three axes to the woodcutter.

❖ Revise all the syllabus covered so far

HINDI

❖ कोई एक कहानी या क�वता ( �याकरण उ�रपिु�तका म�) �ल�खए िजसम�

आपके सपनो का वण�न है जो आप करना चाहते है।

❖ “बचपन से दरू होते ब�चे” �वषय पर एक प�रयोजना तयैार क�िजए।

(रचना�मक काय�)

❖ ऐसे श�द (�याकरण उ�रपिु�तका म�) �ल�खए, िजसम� उपसग� और ��यय

दोन� का �योग हुआ हो।

❖ य.ू ट� पा�य�म याद क�िजए।



SCIENCE

Biology - Make a 3'd colored model of The Cell.

Chemistry - Prepare a detailed description about four scientists who have

given their contribution in chemistry in A4 size paper.

Physics - Complete the given assignment in a notebook.

Make a chart of velocity time graphs and distance time graphs.

Solve all NCERT questions of chapter Motion in physics notebook.

SST
● Prepare a Project Report along with Power Point Presentation on

Physical Features of India.

● Complete the assignment on ‘The Story of village Palampur’

provided in the class

● Revise whole syllabus studied so far

MATHS ❖ Assignment

❖ Lab manual activity.

Prepare a model of Three dimensional shape and write their

formula on it.(e.g. CSA, TSA, Volume).

COMPUTER

Prepare the Assignment for the following questions-

Q1.Why communication is an important part of our society? Explain

elements of the communication cycle.

Q2.What are the 7 C’s of communication?

Q3.Collect some examples of visual communication and paste them in your

copy?(at least 10).

Q4. Make a chart showing different parts of speech.

Q5.Prepare some pamphlets on self confidence quotes.

Q6.Suppose you are looking for a new job and you are having your job

interview on the next day. Write down the steps to develop your self

confidence.


